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Section Five FORT WORTH STAR•TELEGRAM 

CHARLES GOREN ON BRIDGE. 
(Copyright, 1953, by Chicago Tribune.) 

Both vulnerable. South deals. 

WEST . " ¥ 1083 

NORTH 
• A J 8 5 3 
¥ KJ 4 
• 72 
♦ AKQ 

♦ K 8 6 4, 3 
♦ 10 62 

SOUTH 
• KQ9 6 
¥ A 9 5 2 
♦ A 10 II 
•73 

The bidding: 

EAST 
• 1G 2 
• Q '7 6 
♦ Q J 5 
♦ J 9 8 5 ii 

South West North Eu 
1 ~p;\rle Pass 2 c!ubs Pa&i; 
3 hearts Pas& 5 spades Pus 
6 spades Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead: Four of dia
monds. 

Perhaps it was a restless spirit, 
or it may have been a touch of 
greed, that led declarer to his 
downfall in the slam contract 
which he had undertaken in to
day's hand. 

North, holding 19 points, had 
. good reason to suspect a slam and 
i announced his intention in the 

prescribed manner, by making an 
immediate jump shift to three 
clubs. The fact that he did not 
have a biddable club suit was no 

·• •""""'"i•" ol>jection to such a call, for it 

MODER!'!' TRANSPO~T-The Convair 340, modern airliner seating 44 passengers, 
is made rn the San Diego plant. The company has a backlog of nearly 200 orders 
from the world's airlines. It is a far cry from the early day Fleetsteer, which carried 
but 10 passengers. 

Convair-Liner Transport 
Epitomizes Experience 

Billions of passenger miles 
logged by leading airlines on six 
continents, an unequaled safety 
record, and dependable, econom
ical operation have estal>lished 
the Convair-Llner as the stand
ard twin-engine transport of the 
postwar air world. 

But Consolidated Vultee old
timers, observing the company's 
30th anniversary of its founding 
on May 29, 1923, in East Green
wich, R. I., recall transports of 
earlier days and the integrity 
built into them which has be
come a tradition with Convair
Liner production today. 

Briefly, there was the Fleet-
1ter, a cabin monoplane named 

transport: Morie! 110, forernnner 
of the Convair-Liner 240 and 340 
series; the Turboliner, nation's 
first turboprop cargo "transport; 
and now the Air Force C-131A, 
air evacuation transport. 

The origin~! 40-pass<'ngcr \.on
,·air-Lincr 240 was int.roci.uccd at 
San Diego in early 1947. Since 
then. more than 350 Model 240's 
and 44-pas.senger improved Mod
el 340's have l>een placed in 
service or ordered by nearly 40 
airlines. Air travelers like the 
Convair-Liner's high speed. pres
surized comfort, its convenient 
built-in stairway and numrrous 
other features designed to please 
and protect passen gers and crew 
alike. · 

after the company's founder, Maj. The Convair-Lincr design ac-
. Reuben H. Fleet, and the 32- tually has broader scope than 

passenger Commodore commer- its commercial applk;;uo!1." ! 
· cial flying boat, both built in Large numbers of T-29 "rlying 
·Buffalo by. the then-desi gnated Class room" navigator-homba r
Consolidated Aircraft Corpora- , dier trainers and C-131A "Flying 
tion: the Vl-A, 25 of which were I Samaritan" air evacuation trans
built by Jerry Vultee's Airplane i ports are on order by the U. S, 
Development Corporation at I Air Force and some of the train
Glendale. Cal. (ADC wa.s a pre- · ers are alreadv in scn·ice. 
,i pro,;:c:n:· •f '.'i!l'i 'f' 

Viscount Lou.is Marie de Noail
les. brother-in-law of Lafayette, 
was one of the founders of Azi
lum, Pa. 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, 
CONVAIR 

You are just an eleven-yur
old youngster in Fort Wortli, 
but you are full-grown na
tionAlly. We are proud to 
h11ve you u a citizen of this 
cnmmunity. It i~ m.:.inly 

throuqh your contribution that 
Fort Worth has achieved r~nk 
a! a part t'Jf the second largest 
aircraft manufacturing aru in 
the nation. Congratulations
and a bright future( 

was employed merely as a step
ping stone, with the intention of 
making a vigorous spade raise on 
a later round. South chose as his 
rebid three hearts Our own pref-
erence would have l>een for three 
no trump. North's leap to five 
spades is well chosen. Despite 
partner's showing of two suits, 
North was not in position to con
tract for slam on his own power, 

for South could readily have two 
diamond losers. 

The suggestion that North 
might have embarked on a Black
wood bid is not to l>e entertained 
for if it should prove that South 
had only one ace, North, faced 
with two losers in diamonds 
would have to abandon the slam: 
yet the slam will be there eve~ 
1rith one ace if South happens to 
have the king of diamonds or a 
singleton diamond. 

The four of diamonds was 
opened. South won, extracted 
trumps in two rounds, and with 
the comment, "Might as well get 
it over with quiekly," led a low 
heart and £messed the jack. East 
won and cashed the setting trick 
in diamonds. 

After acting in haste, South re
pented at leisure. True enough if 
the heart finesse had succeetled 
and the suit broken favorably, de
clarer w_ould have scored an over
tnck, discarding the losing dia
mond out of dummy on the fourth 
h_eart. But not the vaguest con
s1derat10n should be given to 30 

points when a slam is in the bal
ance. 

Declarer could have provided 
himself with a double chance of 
fulfillment. The heart finesse 
gave him only a 50-50 chance. The 
recommended play would afford 
two 50-50 chances. 

After drawing trumps, declarer 
cashes the ace, king, queen of 
clul>s, discarding the nine of dia
monds. The ten of diamonds is 
then played. If East wins the 
trick, the contest is over. If West 
wins the trick, he will lead a low 
heart. Declarer plays low from 
dummy. Now if West has led from 
the ten, declarer would win with 
the ace and . still have the hope 
that West has the queen. 

Another Convair First 
The world's first twin-engine i 

pressurized commercial trans- I 
port, the Convair-Liner, made its I 
first flight at San Diego, Cal., on 
March 16, 1947. 

Almost anything serve~ the fish 
hawk for nest building. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

, •• on the 30th Anniversary of CONVAIR'S 

SERVICE TO THE NATION 

• We proudly salute Convair's skilled men of 
production for their outstanding contribution to 
America's Air Power! 

The eyes of peace-loving men gaze skyward and 
give thanks whenever the ten great engines of 
the B-36 streak the heavens with their vapor 
trails.llike a giant skywriter spelling FREEDOM 
for all the world to see. 

Staff ord-Lowdon Co, 
P R I NT ING • tlTHOGRAPHING • 0 FF I CE FURN ITU R ! 

Sundr1y, Mr1y 31, 1953 

For the 
future ••• 

. Who can say just how 

much will be achieved in 

aviation in the years to 

come? Convair, in 30 short 

years, has spanned the 

stratosphere, girdled the 

globe, and the future of the 

skies seems safe in such 

hands as these. 

Your future can be made 

just as safe through regular 

usage of your bank's 

savings and loans services. 

RIVERSIDE 
STATE BANK 

FORT WORTH • TEXAS 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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ical operation have established 
the Convair-Liner as the stand
ard twin-engine transport of the 
postwar air world. 

But Consolidated Vultee old
timers, observing the company's 
80th anniversary of i ts founding 
on May 29, 1923. in East Green
wich, R. I., recall transports of 
earlier days and the integrity 
built into them which has be
come a tradition with Convair
Liner production today. 

Briefly, there was the Fleet-
1ter, a cabin monoplane named 
after the company's founder. Ma.i, 
Reuben H. Flee\, and the 32-
passenger Commodore commer
cial flying boat, both built in 
Buffalo by the then-designated 
Consolidated Aircraft Corpora
tion; the Vl-A, 25 of which were 
built by Jerry Vultee's Airplane 
Development Corporation at 
Glendale, Cal. ( ADC was a pre
decessor of Vultee Aircraft 
Inc.); the wartime Air Fore~ 
C-87 Liberator Express trans
port; the RY-3, used by the Roy
al Air Force Transport Com
mand; the Air Force XC-99 
world's largest troop-and-carg~ 

air evacuation t.rans1?ort.. 

The original 40-passenger Con
vair-Liner 240 was introduced at 
San Diego in early 1947. Since 
then, more than 350 Model 240's 
and 44-passenger improved Mod
el 340's have been placed in 
service or ordered by nearly 40 
airlines. Air travelers like the 
Convair-Liner's high speed. pres
surized comfort, its convenient 
built-in stairway and numerous 
other features designed to please 
and protect passengers and crew 
alike. 

The Convair-Lincr design RC· 

tually has broader scope than 
its commercial applicc1llo!1..., 
Lar~e numbers of T-29 "F'l~·ing 
Classroom" navigator- bombar
dier trainers and C-131A "~'lying 
Samaritan" air evacuation trans
ports are on order by the U. S. 
Air Force and some of the train
ers are already in service. 

The service life of present-day 
piston engine "Convairs" wi ll be 
extended indefinitely because of 
design pro,·isions for powerful 
turboprop engines, when these 
advanced gas turbine power
plants become available_ 

CONVAIR 
You are just an eleven-year
old you ngster in Fort Wortl,, 
but you are full •g rown na• 
tionAlly. We are proud to 
have you as a citizen of this 
community. It is mainly 
through your contribution that 
Fort Wortl, has achieved rank 
as a part of the second largest 
aircraft manufacturing area in 
the nation. Congratulations
and a bright future! 

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO 

CONVAIR 

ON YOUR ·· 

30th ANNIVERSARY 

~~=-~, r---~~~~- ---. us_age of your oan • s 

• We proudly salute Convair's skilled men of 
production for their outstanding contribution to 
America's Air Power! 

The eyes of peace-loving men gaze skyward and 
give thanks whenever the ten great engines of 
the 8~36 streak the heavens with their vapor 
trails....Llike a giant skywriter spelling FREEDOM 
for all the world to see. 

Staff ord-Lowdon Co, 
PRINTING • LITHOGRAPHING • 0 FF ICE FURN ITU R ! 

0 F F I C E S U P P L I E S • A. B. D I C K R E P R E S E N TAT I V I 

. 1114 W. DAGGETT e FORT WORTH e FO-2401 

savings and loans services. 

RIVERSIDE 
STATE BANK 

. FDR.T WORTH • TEXAS 

.MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Ph. F A-4131 to Place CiassiliPd 

~~ 
celebrating their 30th Anniversary 

A~ an old-~.:.$~ 
Tc,v"" celebrating their 50th Anniversary 

When better automobiles are built 
BUICK will build them 

When better airplanes are built ... 
CONV Am will build t_hem 

TH EN - ·· N OVv-TO M G -R · ROW 

THE GREATEST BUICKS 
IN 50 GREAT YEARS 



CONGRATULATIONS 

TO 

CONVAIR 

ON YOUR 1 

30th ANNIVERSARY 

SCINTILLA MAGNETO DIVISION 
BENDIX AVIATION CORPORATION 

Sidney, New York 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Electrical connectors • • • low and high tension ignition 

systems for piston, jet, turbo- jet engines and rocket motors 

•.. ignition analyzers .•. radio shielding harness and noise 

filters ..• switches .•. booster coils. 

~~,~ ~ ~ 
celebrating their 30th Anniversary 

· A~ an "tJ/d-f.inta,.:./l~ 
1/'l,V"' celebrating th.eir 50th Anniversary 

When better automobiles are built ... 
BUICK will build them 

When better airplanes are built .•• 
CONV Am will build them 

THEN.~NO~-TOMORROW 

THE GREATEST BUICKS 
IN 50 GREAT YEARS 

A wide variety of New 
Colors and Trim Combina
tions in all Three Models: 

SPECIAL 

SUPER 

ROAD MASTER 

PHONE FA-6201 · 

YOUR ONL y -· AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IN FORT WORTH 

' r 


